Comment for planning application 19/02708/OUT
Application Number 19/02708/OUT
Location

Bicester Heritage Buckingham Road Bicester

Proposal

Outline:- Provide new employment units comprising B1 (Business), B2 (General Industrial),
B8 (Storage) and D1 (Education) uses with ancillary offices, storage, display and sales, with
all matters reserved except for access

Case Officer

Rebekah Morgan

Organisation
Name

Paula-Marie Grose

Address

69 Thompson Drive,Caversfield,Bicester,OX27 8FA

Type of Comment

Objection

Type

neighbour

Comments

I object due To the fact the noise pollution from race cars going around the track that was
put in place 2 years ago is already far to loud . Most days the constant grind of revving
engines is not nice . We can't sit in our garden and enjoy the peace and quiet anymore . We
already get woken up early on weekends with the noise of racing cars . With the new
application it is going to be even louder and the traffic around the site is going to be much
worse . The last event this site had the traffic management failed. I live meters from the
Buckingham road entrance to the site and at the moment we have a nice view from our
garden across the airfield . The buildings are going to be huge and I did not plan on living
next door to what is proposed to be a top 20 tourist attraction. Being a local resident all of
my life in Bicester it's shocking that the council are even contemplating having this on mine
and other residents of Caversfield doorstep . The noise pollution and air pollution from the
whole site will be damaging to all including wildlife . Also at what cost to the residents , our
house values will drop and we won't be able to sell up and move away with this monstrosity
of site even being considered. Our home has already decreased in value over 2 years and
will decrease further if this is built .
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